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Introduction
The Earth's radiation balance is an important
factor in climate change. One important parameter
in this balance is how the Earth's outgoing long-wave
radiation (OLR) is changing on a regional, zonal,
and global scale in the spatial domain and on a
monthly, annual, and interannual scale in the time
domain. To focus on long-term climate processes,
one requires a long _ime series (>20 years) of high-
quality measurements of OLR.
For the past 20 years radiometers aboard satel-
lites have provided comprehensive measurements of
OLR. In 1975, the first of two satellite experiments
using new concepts for measuring the Earth's radia-
tion budget began. These new experiments were the
Earth radiation budget (ERB) experiments (Smith et
al. 1977; Jaeobowitz et al. 1979, 1984) that flew on
the polar orbiting Nimbus 6 and Nimbus 7 satellites.
The ERB experiments were launched into nearly
circular Sun-synchronous Earth orbits. The ERB in-
strument package included two Earth-viewing, wide-
field-of-view (WFOV) radiometers, one of which
measured total (TOT) irradiance and the other of
which measured shortwave (SW) irradiance. The dif-
ference between the two (TOT SW) is the OLR.
These WFOV radiometers viewed the entire Earth's
disk from the satellites, which had altitudes of almost
1000 km and Equator crossing times near 12:00 a.m.
(noon) and 12:00 p.m. (midnight). The SW channel
had a spectral range of 0.2 to 3.8 #m, and the total
channel measured the irradiance from 0.2 to 50+ #m.
The first of the ERB experiments was' on the
Nimbus 6 satellite and was launched in June 1975.
The second experiment was launched on the Nim-
bus 7 satellite in November 1978. The combined
OLR record from the ERB instruments from Nim-
bus 6 and Nimbus 7 spanned the time period from
July 1975 to October 1987, with a 4-month gap (July
1978 to October 1978). Atlases of a 10-year time se-
ries of monthIy averaged OLR data were published in
two NASA Reference Publications (Bess and Smith
1987a, 1987b). Since that time, the next 2 years (mi-
nus May 1986) of OLR data for Nimbus 7 from the
Nimbus 7 Project have been received. This paper is
an atlas of the 23 months of monthly averaged OLR
results from Nimbus 7 estimated at the top of the
atmosphere (denoted by TOA and defined herein to
be at an altitude of 30 km) and spanning the time
period from November 1985 to October 1987.
The purpose of this atlas is to document all the
WFOV OLR results from the 2 years of Nimbus 7
operation in a form that facilitates analysis of the
Earth's radiation field. The results contained in
this atlas were derived with a deconvolution (i.e., a
resolution enhancement) technique that represented
the WFOV monthly averaged OLR as an expression
of spherical harmonic coefficients (Smith and Green
1981). Tables of these coefficients and monthly
averaged contour maps of OLR results for 2 years
are included.
The results documented in this atlas are impor-
tant for a number of reasons. One reason relates to
the data, which are both broadband and WFOV. Be-
cause the measurements are broadband, the ERB ra-
diometers offer some significant advantages over the
instruments aboard the National Oceanic and At-
mospheric Administration (NOAA) operational-type
polar orbiting satellites. The NOAA instruments
measure upwelling radiation in the narrow spectral
regions (0.5 to 0.7 #m in the visible region and 10.5
to 12.5 pm in the infrared region). Winston et al.
(1979) published an atlas that documented 4 years
of OLR results from the scanning radiometer on
the NOAA operational satellites. Janowiak et al.
(1985) also published an atlas of OLR results derived
from NOAA operational satellite data that covered
the time period from June 1974 to November 1983.
The primary disadvantage of measurements made by
NOAA operational satellites is that they are made in
narrow spectral regions that must then be empirically
corrected to estimate the broadband OLR. The pri-
mary advantage of these measurements is their very
high spatial resolution compared with the WFOV ra-
diometer, which is limited to large scales.
The WFOV instrument is well suited for measur-
ing large-scale features since its field of view is such
that the instrument measures all incident radiation
from horizon to horizon. Herein lies one of its advan-
tages because the measured radiation is integrated
ove r a broad variation of angles, and thus it is less
sensitive to directional models than the data mea-
sured with narrow-field-of-view radiometers. Also,
because of their mechanical simplicity, fixed-WFOV
radiometers typically have much greater longevity
than scanning radiometers.
In addition to the data being broadband and
WFOV, the method of representing the data using
spherical harmonics is important. The spherical har-
monic coefficient data set for each month represents
a condensation of the OLR field. Some of these co-
efficients have a physical interpretation attached to
them. These coefficients may be analyzed individu-
ally or in combination to study different aspects of
the radiation field. The Nimbus 7 results from this
atlas and the 10-year data set already published give
a 12-year time series of OLR that will be very useful
for doing monthly, annual, and interannual studies of
OLRon large spatial scales. The last 3 years of the
data set also give a 3-year overlap with the current
Earth Radiation Budget Experiment (ERBE) data
set that will be used to intercompare the two data
sets.
Data Processing and Analysis
The 2 years of ERB WFOV irradiance data from
the Nimbus 7 satellite covering the time period from
November 1985 to October 1987 were supplied by
the Nimbus 7 Project at the NASA Goddard Space
Flight Center. Because of operational constraints
on the Nimbus 7 satellite, ERB measurements were
not taken during the time period from April 10 to
June 23, 1986. Thus, no monthly radiation budget
data exist for May 1986, and data for April and
June 1986 are limited to the first 9 days for April
and the last week for June. Therefore, the monthly
average fields for April and June 1986 should not be
treated as equivalent to monthly averages in other
years. Only OLR data are documented in this atlas.
The nominal duty cycle of the ERB radiometer
was 3 days on followed by 1 day off. When the
radiometer was turned on, measurements were taken
at 4-sec intervals along the orbit track. The data have
been reduced in volume by averaging four consecutive
measurements, resulting in one averaged value every
16 sec.
Although the Nimbus 7 ERB radiometer was ini-
tially constrained to operate on a duty cycle of 3 days
on and 1 day off, this constraint was relaxed in
September 1983 because of the failure of other exper-
iments. The ERB radiometer operated without inter-
ruption most of the time except for short periods in
the summer and fall of 1984 when the constraint was
in effect. However, the absence of a continuous daily
data set did not seriously constrain monthly averaged
WFOV data because the data wcrc smoothed in the
averaging process over 1 month and over the large
spatial area of the WFOV radiometer. Green and
Smith (1978) looked at the temporal variation over
six duty cycles of 2 days each for 1 month of Nim-
bus 6 data. Their results showed very little change
from one duty cycle to another on a global and zonal
scale. Small changes occurred for some regions. The
other inherent sampling bias characteristic of all Sun-
synchronous polar orbiting satellites is that they
measure OLR at only two local times. Because of this
sampling bias, diurnal variations cannot bc studied
in detail.
The Nimbus 6 and 7 ERB tapes were processed
by taking daily measurements and averaging over
1 month and over a grid system of 5° increments
in latitude and 5° or greater in longitude. This grid
system formed an igloo-type grid of near-equal-area
regions that were symmetrical about the Equator,
with 3 grid boxes between 85 ° and 90 ° latitude
increasing to 72 grid boxes near the equatorial region
(Bess and Smith 1987a, 1987b).
Some corrections and editing had to be made
to the ERB WFOV measurements before they were
suitablc for data analysis. Sun contamination is a
problem that occurs near sunrise and sunset with the
WFOV radiometer because the field of view is larger
than tile Earth's disk, and hence it views the Sun
directly. Measurements were eliminated when the
solar zenith angle at nadir (or subsatellite) point was
between 99 ° and 123 °. This was the range of angles
used by other investigators when analyzing Nimbus 7
ERB WFOV data (Kyle et al. 1984). With the range
of solar zenith angles specified by the Nimbus 7 in-
vestigators, it was found that another possible source
of error in OLR measurements, caused by a thermal
transient in SW measurements, was eliminated.
The measurements were then time. and space-
averaged to obtain regional monthly averages, and
a deconvolution (resolution enhancement) technique
was applied to represent the radiant exitance at the
TOA by a truncated series of spherical harmonics.
The deconvolution technique takes advantage of the
fact that spherical harmonics are the eigenfunctions
of the measurement operator and reduces the radiant
exitance field from satellite altitude to the TOA by
dividing by the appropriate eigenvalues. All the
results in this atlas are based on the deconvolution
technique (Smith and Green 1981; Bess, Green, and
Smith 1981).
The governing equation from which the monthly
averaged harmonic coefficients wcrc produced is
N n
M(0,¢,t) = N,TP:(cosO)[C (t)cos(m¢)
n=0 rn=0
+ Shin(t)sin(me)]
where M(O, ¢, t) is OLR at the TOA, 0 is the colat-
itude, ¢ is the longitude, t is the time, and p_n is
the associated Legendre polynomial of degree n and
order m. The terms Cure(t) and Sum(t) are the cosine
and sine real spherical harmonic coefficients, and the
normalizing factor is
Nnm = [(2n + 1)(n - m)!(2 - 5_)/(n + m)!] 1/2
where 5_n is the Kronecker delta function.
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Discussion of Results
Includedin this atlas are tablesof spherical
harmoniccoefficientsandassociatedglobalcontour
mapsof 23 monthsof Nimbus 7 ERB WFOV
outgoinglongwaveradiationresults. It is not the
intentin thisatlasto presentan in-depthanalysisof
the databut to compileanddocumenthe spheri-
calharmoniccoefficientsandtheassociatedcontour
mapsthat canthenbeusedfor manykindsof valu-
ableanalyses.
Eachtablein this atlascontainsa setof spher-
ical harmoniccoefficientsfor 1 monthof meanval-
ues.Resultsarefor a sphericalharmonicexpansion
truncatedto the12thdegree.Forsucha 12th-degree
expansion,169coefficientsarerequiredto specifythe
radiationfield. Thecoefficientsabovethestair-step
linearethe78sineterms.With theexceptionofthe
first column,thecoefficientsbelowthestair-stepline
arethe 78cosineterms. Thefirst columncontains
the13zonalterms.Thesineandcosinetermsrepre-
sentthenonaxisymmetrictermsandgivea measure
of longitudinalvariation. The formatof the tables
makesit veryeasyto selectanycoefficient.Thesu-
perscriptm is the longitudinal wave number or or-
der and n represents the degree of the spherical har-
monic. Thus, in the first column, which represents
the zonal terms, m is 0 and n ranges from 0 to 12.
Physical interpretations can be associated with some
of the zonal terms. Thus, C O is the global average, C O
is a measure of Northern and Southern Hemisphere
difference, and C o is a measure of Equator-to-pole
gradient. Over 80 percent of the degree variance has
been shown to be in the zonal terms (Smith and Bess
1983). This variance is because at large scales, Earth-
emitted radiation is strongly dependent on latitude.
The monthly averaged spherical harmonic data
sets can be used in a variety of ways to study the
OLR on regional, zonal, and global scales in the
spatial domain and on monthly, annual, and inter-
annual scales in the time domain. One application is
to model the global radiation field. The advantage of
a spherical harmonic representation is that it repre-
sents large data sets with relatively few parameters.
Another advantage is that it provides a mathemati-
cal structure that permits one to separately study the
latitudinal variations using the zonal and the longi-
tudinal variations and wave properties using tesseral
coefficients. In short, spherical harmonic representa-
tion allows the radiation field to be broken up into
its component parts, which can then be studied sep-
arately or in various combinations. For example, the
coefficients are well suited for time series analysis,
spatial spectra studies, and parameterization studies
(Smith and Bess 1983; Short et al. 1984).
In this atlas each spherical harmonic coefficient
set has a companion monthly averaged global con-
tour map of OLR. The OLR less than 240 W/m 2
is shown as dotted contour lines. The contour in-
terval is 10 W/m 2, and highs and lows are shown.
These contour maps give a "quick look" of how the
OLR varies over monthly, annual, and interannual
time scales. The associated sets of harmonic coef-
ficients and contour maps form a valuable data set
for studying many different aspects of our changing
climate.
NASA Langley Research Center
Hampton, VA 23665-5225
May 3, 1991
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